

















































































































































































































































































































































Collaborative Development of Welfare Equipment 
for the Needs of the Elderly
Yoshinobu Asano*，Masao Hayashida**，Hiroaki Sameshima***，Koji Nakashima****
︿Abstract﹀
　　We have developed welfare equipment for the needs of the elderly. Some of equipment designs 
were made in collaboration with Nishinippon Institute of Technology. We asked local companies and 
small factories in Kitakyushu city to make trial products of this welfare equipment. By using those 
trial products in facilities for the elderly, we found that footplate cover on a wheelchair is useful for 
the prevention of any injury or subcutaneous hemorrhage caused by elderly people hitting their feet 
against the wheelchair. We push forward preparations for commodification of this footplate cover. The 
design of tableware is popular among elderly women, but the weight and size of some tableware are 
not suitable for them. We are now improving the form of tableware, including greater convenience of 
washing and storing. We expect that this research will be the first step to sending welfare equipment 
to the whole of Japan from Kitakyushu city, which has a high ratio of aged residents.
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